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pair is requiredto habituatethe ownersto their presence.This persistence
maybe typical
of House Sparrows,for they can displacespeciesfrom nestsby constantharassmentand
then use the sites themselves (Bent 1958, Summers-Smith 1963, Werler and Franks 1975,

Burger 1976).
These casesdemonstratethat House Sparrowsnestingin clumpsin treesare as aggressivetowardsstrangersas expectedfrom the observations
at box nests(seealsoSummers-Smith1963). Even so, pairs of birds nestingin closeproximity (in the sametree,
nestslessthan 1 m apart) can adjustto eachother'spresenceto the degreethat communal
neststructuresare built. Sinceonly sparrowsfrom distantnestsare repulsed,neighbors
probablyrecognizeeach other by sight (Weeden and Falls 1959, Emlen 1977, Moseley
1979).

The observations
describedabovesuggestthat HouseSparrowsat this sitehavesome
of the behavioralcharacteristics
whichallowhighlycolonialand communalnestingsimilar
to the SpanishSparrow(P. hispaniolensis;
Gavrilov1963).The toleranceof neighborsand
the use of existingnestsas building substratescould lead to grouped and communal
HouseSparrownestswhereverfitnessis enhancedby the association
(McGillivray1980).
P. E. Lowther,R. F. Johnston,H. Levenson,J. Bucher,R. Arrigo, and S. McGillivray
all improvedthe manuscriptwith their comments.This work wassupportedby NSF grant
BMS 76-02225 to R. F. Johnston.
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Chimney Swift Tries to Steal Prey from Purple Martim--At about 2015 on 20 August 1978 near a Purple Martin (Prognesubis)colonyin Sherman,GraysonCo., Texas, I
waswatchinga femalemartin that had caughta dragonfly(Odonata)assheflew about 15
m aboveme. She seemedto be "juggling"the dragonflyin her beak,apparentlytrying to
positionit headfirst for swallowing.
Shebrieflyhoveredas shejuggledit. Four Chimney

Swifts(Chaetura
pelagica)
appearedandbegancloselyfollowingthe martin.One swiftflew
alongside
the martin,and on threeseparateoccasions
grabbedthe dragonflywithitsbeak
in an obviousattempt to steal the dragonfly. The martin never lost possession
of it,
however,and continued to fly, while two of the other swiftschasedthe martin for 10-15
sec.The swift that had tried to rob the martin flew away.The martin then flew to the
colony,and, althoughearlier sheseemedintentto eat the dragonfly,shefed it to a fledged
juvenile.
This interactionis interestingfor severalreasons.Although little informationis available on swift diet, a dragonflyseemsunusuallylarge prey for a ChimneySwift if indeed
the swift wastrying to stealit for food. However, Lack (Swiftsin a Tower, Methuen and
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Co., London, 1956) listed "small dragonflies"as food of the Common Swift (Apusapus).
If food-robbingwas not the purpose,perhapsthis swift and the other three (a family
group?)were "playfully"harassingthe martin. Swiftsare commonnear thismartin colony,
and martinsand swiftsforage togetherthere. I have seenChimney Swiftsfrequently chase
Purple Martins for 3-10 sec.Only on this occasionwasa swift seenattemptingto steal
food from a martin, but it now appearsthat food piracy may be a possiblemotive for
someof thesechases.Becausedragonfliesare large and visiblewhenevermartinsjuggle
them in flight and transport them to the young, capture of these pre5 by martins may
presentswiftswith suitablerobbingopportunities.--CH^RLES
R. BROWN,
2601 TurtleCreek,
Shermar•,
TX 75090. Received27 March 1980; accepted5 May 1980.

Opportunistic Scavengingby Shorebirds: Feeding Behavior and Aggression.Many speciesof shorebirdsfeed opportunisticallyand can exploit invertebratesand even
plant foods in different habitatsor at different seasons(Bent, U.S. Natl. Mus. Bull. 142,
146, 1927, 1929). Relativelyfew speciesof shorebirdsfeed regularlyon live fish, although
a few feed occasionallyon small fish (Bent, op. cit.; Witherby et al., Handbook of British
Birds, Witherby Co., London; Rand, WilsonBull. 69:186-187, 1957). Severalspeciesfeed
on fliesand maggotsassociatedwith fish offal (Bent, op. cit.) or with sealcarcasses
(Preble
and McAtee, N. Am. Fauna, No. 146, 1923; Stejneger,U.S. Natl. Mus. Bull. 29, 1885).
A few shorebirdsalsofeed occasionally
on dead animals.Bent (op. cit.) reports a Blackbellled Plover (Pluvialissquatarola)eating a dead crab, and Weston (Auk 80:550-551,
1963) reports Killdeer (Charadriusvoc!ferus),Common Snipe (Gallinagogallinago),and
Greater Yellowlegs(Tringa melanoleucus)
feeding on pollution-killedfish during a winter
storm. Sanderlings(Calidrisalba) and Ruddy Turnstones (Arenariainterpres)occasionally
eat dead fish (Rand, op. cit.; Boer and VanOrden, Limosa36:141-183, 1962).
On 3 and 4 January 1979, on a beachat Galveston,Texas, we observeda group of
gulls and shorebirdsfeeding on the fish carcasses
that had been discardedby commercial
seinefishermen.The fish included mullet (.•lugil spp.), sheepshead(Archosargus
probatocephalus),
speckledsea trout (Cynosion
nebulosus),
red drum (Cyanops
ocellata),and sea
catfish(Ariusfelis).Within 10 min after the men departedeachday, Herring Gulls(Larus
argentatus)
began feeding, and shorebirdsimmediatelyjoined the group.
One area we studied contained24 mullet (snout-vent lengths 24-45 cm) scattered
along 140 m of beachjust below the high tide line. The fish had been dead sincethe
previousday, and their condition varied from intact with only the eyesremoved to completely disembowelled.None of the fish contained maggots,and the birds we watched
definitelyate bits of flesh,notjust fliesor maggots.
We counted the birds within 50 m of the fish, those feeding on the carcasses,
and
timed feeding bouts (length of time spent feeding at a particular fish before stoppingor
switchingfish). We divided the data into two sets,one for high bird density (number of
birds greater than number of fish), and one for low bird density (occurring at high tide
when the birds movedawayfrom the advancingwater). Interactionsbetweenspeciesand
age classes
of the gullswere noted as follows.Young gullswere birds hatchedthe previous
year (about7 monthsold), subadultHerring Gullswere 1.5 to 3.5 yearsold, and subadult
Ring-billedGulls (L. delawarensis)
were 1.5 to 2.5 yearsold (Burger and Gochfeld, Auk
96:806-808, 1979).

Feedingbehavior.--Thenumbersof birds presentare shownin Table 1. All shorebirds
presentwithin 50 m of the fishwere actuallyfeedingon them, exceptfor four Sanderlings.
The singleBlack-belliedPlover fed for lessthan 5 min, and it did not interact with other
birds. It fed by peckingat the abdominalcavityof severalfish for periodsof lessthan 5
sec, and then fed continuouslyon another fish for 117 sec. All four Turnstones fed
througout the observationperiod, mainly by peckingat the fish orbits.Turnstoneswere
amongthe first birds to leavewhen the tide rose.The Willet (Catoptrophorus
semipalmatus)
pecked rapidly (about 3 pecks/sec)at the orbits and gills of the dead fish. Sanderlings
moved about quickly from fish to fish, feeding mainly by pecking at the orbits. One
Sanderling repeatedly pecked at the exposed abdominal flesh of one fish to which it
returned severaltimes. The gulls were responsiblefor opening up the fish by tearing

